
CELEBRATE
YOUR SPECIAL DAY
IN TIMELESS ELEGANCE



A WEDDING
TO REMEMBER
Imagine an endless cerulean blue sky, an Arabesque architecture influenced by Royal 
Bahraini summer house and a breathtaking view on the Arabian sea. Royal Saray Resort 
managed by Accor sets a magnificent scenery to host your special day and makes each 
and every wedding shine like a gem, as unique as the two people who make their vows.

Whether you want to host an intimate gathering or a grand affair, the luxurious resort has 
the perfect venue to host a memorable celebration. The heavenly garden and pool side is 
an ideal setting for an al fresco wedding under the glimmering stars while 
Al Sarra Ballroom features an elegant and timeless décor. 



FEEL A SENSE OF
GRANDEUR &
MODERN ELEGANCE 

 
 

 
 

 

 

Pre-event consultation with our wedding experts
Tailor-made menus
Complimentary menu and cake tasting for up to four guests
Basic table decoration and chair covers
Dedicated team of wedding specialists to assist you every step of the way and on the special day

A D D T I O N A L  B E N E F I T S

Al Sarra Ballroom

Al Sarra Ballroom Entrance The Royal Majlis
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* Seating capacity may vary depending on the guidelines provided by the Ministry of Health.

Royal Saray Resort welcomes you to celebrate your special event in Al Sarra Ballroom
where every occasion is tailored to exceed our guests’expectations with a spectacular
indoor space that can accomodate up-to 300 guests. The hand blown glass chandeliers
and marble entrance allow personalization of the space while maintaining a sense of
grandeur and sophistication.
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Al Hadiqa Cabanas

A PRIVATE
AFFAIR
Bring your dream ceremony to life at Royal Saray Resort managed by Accor and celebrate 
your intimate events in our luxurious Three or Four-Bedroom Royal Villas. Our talented 
professionals will cater to all your needs and make sure every detail is crafted to perfection.

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

Royal Villas
3-Bedroom Royal Villa
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930

3-Bedroom Royal Villa
(Garden Area)

4-Bedroom Royal Villa Seafront
(Garden Area)

4-Bedroom Royal Villa Seafront

 

Private plunge pool
24-hour in-room dining
24-hour butler service 
24- hour personalised service
Fully-equipped kitchen
Outdoor BBQ and seating area
Complimentary access to gym
Luxury bathroom amenities
Widescreen interactive HD LCD TV
A deep soaking tub
Custom-designed pillow-top mattress
Cribs and extra beds available
Private bar
Spacious terrace

V I L L A  F A C I L I T I E S



AN OUTDOOR
CELEBRATION
Plan your wedding in the luxury of a beautiful island, majestically surrounded by the Arabian 
sea.

Combining modern architecture and Bahraini inspirations, Royal Saray Resort’s stunning 
outdoor area is the perfect venue to hold outstanding events in unique surroundings that can 
accommodate up to 400 guests. 

Our dedicated events team will always make sure your day goes as planned and help you create 
unforgettable memories. Whether you are arranging a big reception or a more intimate 
celebration, our incomparable service, professional equipment and state-of-the-art furnishings, 
allow you to personalise each and every occasion.  
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Al Hadiqa Pool & Beach
Chess Area
Royal Saray Pool
Al Hadiqa Garden
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Size (sq.m)



ELEGANT EVENTS
TO REMEMBER
The property’s professional event team can help determine the perfect space while executing every detail 
and request flawlessly to ensure a full-service wedding experience that is truly personalized and 
unforgettable. 

When it comes to food, Royal Saray Resort managed by Accor Culinary Team does not disappoint. 
Customized menus, creative dishes that utilize the freshest local and international ingredients and 
sumptuous choices that are consistently delicious are part of the experience as much as the impeccable 
service. 

The available wedding packages include everything the happy couple needs to create an event of a lifetime. 
From full-service catering, a night stay in one of the hotel’s luxurious suite, preparation rooms for the bride 
and groom, Spa treatments to wedding butler service. Light meals and refreshments for the couple will also 
be taken care of to ease the stress of event planning. 

Please ask for a copy of our wedding menus, an extensive beverage list is available.
All packages are based on minimum numbers and availability. Terms & Conditions apply.
Speak to our events team to organize your Wedding After Party.
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

ADDITIONAL SERVICES 

Female service staff fee                           BHD 3++
RATE PER PERSON                                    BHD 40++

PEARL (Minimum 100 Guests)
Complimentary tasting of the wedding dinner menu for 4 guests
One complimentary night in an Ocean Deluxe Room on the wedding day for the bride and groom
In-room complimentary breakfast
30% discount for two suites on rack rate for the family
20% discount for the couple on Royal Saray Resort Spa packages
Dinner for the couple on wedding day
Complimentary water, soft drinks & assorted juices for all guests throughout the event
Complimentary Majlis 
1st year anniversary dinner voucher for 2 guests at Brasserie Royale
Wedding butler service
Arabic Coffee & Tea

ADDITIONAL SERVICES 
Female service staff fee                          BHD 3++
RATE PER PERSON                                   BHD 30++

TOPAZ (Minimum 100 Guests)
Complimentary tasting of the wedding dinner menu for 4 guests
One complimentary night in an Ocean Deluxe Room on the wedding day for the bride and groom
In-room complimentary breakfast
30% discount for two suites on rack rate for the family
20% discount for the couple on Royal Saray Resort Spa Treatment
Dinner for the couple on wedding day
Complimentary water, soft drinks & assorted juices for all guests throughout the event
Complimentary Majlis 
Arabic Coffee
1st year anniversary dinner voucher for 2 guests at Brasserie Royale
Wedding butler service 

ADDITIONAL SERVICES 
Female service staff fee                        BHD 3++
RATE PER PERSON                                BHD 25++

DIAMOND (Minimum 100 Guests)
Complimentary tasting of the wedding dinner menu for 4 guests
One complimentary night in an Ocean Suite room on the wedding day for the bride and groom
In-room complimentary breakfast
Romantic turndown service
One deluxe room for the preparation of the groom before the wedding
30% discount for two suites on Rack rate for the family
20% discount for the couple on Royal Saray Resort Spa packages
Dinner for the couple on wedding day
Complimentary water, soft drinks & assorted juices for all guests throughout the event
Complimentary Majlis 
1st year anniversary dinner voucher for 2 guests at Brasserie Royale
Wedding butler service
Arabic Coffee
One complimentary couple massage for the bride and groom
One Complimentary Al Hadiqa Pool Cabana the day after the wedding

All prices are in Bahraini Dinar (BHD) and are subject to 10% service charge, 5% government levy & 5% Value Added Tax



P.O. Box - 17007, Kingdom of Bahrain
Tel: +973 66 72 00 17 | Fax: +973 17 10 03 00

www.all.com

@royalsaray


